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' SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City Os ißoncord hy Carrier
Ons .Tsar 16.00
Six Months B.OO
Three- Months • I.SO

t£e*"stat«C"the"Sub#crrptlon
Is the Same as In the City

Out of the city and hy mail In North
Carolina the following prices wll pre-
vail:
One Year 85.00
Six Months 2.50

Three Months 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In

Advance
RAILROAD SCHEDULE

No. I*6 To Washington 1:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:25 A. M.
No. 46 To Da£vllle 1:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Rreßmond T:10 P. M.
No. 82 To Washington 8:28 P. M.
No. 88 To Washington 8:80 P. M.

Southbound.
No. 46 To Clfarlotte 4:28 P. M.
No. 85 To Atlanta 10.06 P. M.
N.O. 29 oT Atlanta :2:4a A. M.
No. 81 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
No. 88 To New Orleans 8:27 A. M.
Wo. 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M.
No. UH To Atlanta »:15 P. M.

THOUGHT1
I] —FOR TODAY —1

1 Bible Thoagbt* memorixad, -win won a 1
111 priceless heritage m after years. {jjj

OMNIPOTENT H’ELPThe Lord is
my deliverer. —2 Samuel 22:2.

HOMICIDES ON INCREASE.

The Charlotte News is concerned over I
the homicidal increase in North Carolina,
declaring “we are doing splendidly in

f North Carolina in our efforts to break
down the invasions of the deadly germs,

but we Are'making a blunder at our at-
tempts to decrease crime,” and adding
further that "the Virfuous-results of the
public consciousness aroused against ty-
phoid, for instance, are overcome and off-
set by the continued prevalence and in-
crease of the homicidal bacillus.” The
News then .quotes from the Raleigh
News and Observer which gathers from
the bureau of vital statistics the infor-
mation that five homicides occur and
two men are committed to prison every
week in this State for homicides.

The figures as compiled and announced
by the Raleigh paper are impressive, to
say the least. They should create unus-
ual interest among those people who are
patriotically concerned about* their State.

During the thirty months six hundred
and twelve people were killed in North
Carolina, and 275 were brought to the
State Prison to serve sentences for vari-
ous degrees of murder, ranging from one
year for in an >4:l ugliter to execution for
first degree murder. Twelve were for
murder in the first degree, 157 for mur-
der in the second degree aud 110 for
manslaughter.

During the year of 1021, 246 homicides
were reported to the Bureau of Vital,
Statistics, 105 people were punished by
imprisonment or death for murder. In
1022, 253 people were killed and 09
were convicted and sentenced for murder.
During the first six months of 1023. 113
people met death in homicides, and dur-
ing the same period 77 men and women
were committed to the prison for mur-
der.

Over the 30 months’ period 041 men
and women were committed to the prison
to serve sentences for crime, 275 of whom
were brought for murder, or about 30 per
cent, of the convictions were for taking
linman life. The man killer has 56
chances out of a hundred of not being
brought to prison when be has taken a
human life, according to the figures of
the Bureau aud the Prison.

Homicide ranks next after typhoid fev-
er in the causes for death reported to
the bureau. In 1021 typhoid deaths to-
taled 307 and homicides 246. In 1022
typhoid killed 208 and homicides ac-
counted for 233. Disease decreased and
crime increased. The comparative fig-

,
ures for the first six months of the cur-
rent year are not available.

To quote again from The News, it
seems that “we fight disease with one

hand and kill with* the other. That
which slays its thousands has come -to

awaken more public dread than that
which slays its tens of thousands. Evi-
dently there is need in this State for a
re-swVering to uphold the law. We are
letting our conscience become calloused
to crime, passing it over as a thing of
levity and thus adding to the minimum
of value that attaches to human life.

FORD ANNOINCEfTlttff POLICY. ;

There is great rejoicing in the Cool-
idge cimp over thg boost given the Pres-
ident by Henry Ford, who declares to:

the world that Mr. Coolidge suits liiai

aud who hints that for "this reason he

should suit the rest of the world. In- a I
statement issued Wednesday the Detroit

manufacturer announced that he wonid

not oppose Mr Coolidge as a candidate
fob, and plead with American
P«ple >to let .well; enough alone and not

wfifreMr. Ford stood and they are glad

Sfc*«tk «*. '¦BSflitfa ' statement has
Mlmany people. No one seemed to

know ju*w%at he was gou* to sa an j

¦» ! !

• Wear a Landscape on Your Frock

The new figured materials are more* varied In their designs than were
these of last spring and summer. Then motifs of Egyptian, Persian or
Chinese origin were used—now fashion demands whole landscapes andpanoramas. Sketched here are two frocks—one made entirely of a new
tte'iotd alUc, the other combining the decorated fabric wttJb • plain as*.

he had other candidates on the fence. He
has a certain following aud Democrats
and Reepublicans alike wanted to see
whether he was going to be a candidate,
so they could go after his followers.

There is little likelihood that Mr. Ford
will carry all his support with him. The
fact that Mr. Ford favors Mr. Coolidge
doesn't change the faet that Mr. Coolidge

represents everything the Republican

party stands for.

In numerous industries there have
been conspicuous examples of what can
be accomplished in the way of speed

hen human energy as well as mechanical
' appliances are put to the test against

time. For example, an English baronet
once wagered that he would dine at
7 o'clock in a suit of clothes made from
wool which had been growing on the
sheep's back the same' day. Operations
began at 5 a. m. with the washing of
sufficient sheep to provide the wool-
From a neighboring factory the wool
was returned -as cloth late in the after-
noon, but early enough to permit of a
tailor and his assistants completing the
suit by 7 p. m.. in plenty of time for
the baronet to don it preparatory to
sitting down to his evening meal.

The largest single raft ever seen in
the Great Lakes, containing 7.500 cords
of Canadian pulpwpod, left Port Arthur,
Ont.. recently, consigned to a paper
company at Wisconsin Rapids.

TODAY'S EVENTS.
Friday, December 21. 1923.

Today is the last day of Autumn.
It is also St. Thomas’ Day, 7n olden

times the beginning of the Christmas hol-
idays.

New Englanders observe this as Fore- j
fathers' Day. the anniversary of the land- |
iug of the Pilgrims. j

The Rt. Rev. .Tohu .1. Nathan, Catholic ]
bishop of Hartford, today celebrates his
45th anniversary in the priesthood. r

Greetings to Charles p. Taft. Ciucin- j
nati newspaper publisher and brother of <
Chief Justice Taft, on the occasion of his <
80th birthday.*

Workingmen’s Compensation Act. JPhiladelphia Record.
What a world of relief and rescue from (

threatened poverty is contained in the
statement that since January 1, 1016. Jnearly 882,000,000 has been paid out in <
this State under the

-

Workingmen’s Com- j
peusation Act. without taking account of j
millions expended for medical or hospital (
treatment and large amounts pending in j
indefinite liability cases! This legisla- |
tion. fought so bitterly by short-sighted (
manufacturers, has proved to be so bene- Jfilial that no one would ever think of re- |
turning to the old order of things. No i
Legislature, however reactionary, would j
dai-e to attempt such retrogression.

In Paris there are -twelve great j
bridges over the Seine, with an average I

iof only 345 yards between them.
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I
Everybody Wants Hams and Tur- |

i keys for Christmas
We guarantee delivery on all orders ptaeed wltb ns this week lor [

C. H. BARRIER & CO. I

THE OINUOHD OSICY TRIBUNI

“OL’ NOTH CTUNA” \ |
Bertan Braley In The Raleigh Times j

As soon as you .get to No’th Ca’lina j
The roads and the towns get newah, finah, *

The people walk with a brisker step, i
And even your motor has more pep. (
The hookworm’s banished, the country has
A lot more energy, pep and jar*;
The livest Northerner couldn't design a
Livelier .State that No’th Ca’lina.

The firms look fatter, the hamlets ain’t
Quite ignorant of the sight of paint,
They’re building roods and are not con-

tent
AVith sand and clay, but they use cement, ,
And the schools look good; mills are busy
And each inhabitant owns a I.izzic.
Or a big twin-six, 'or something finah,
As soon as you get to Ne'th Ca'liuaJ

This State's not dreaming of the days
gone by.

There’s a modern glint in each mortal’s
*

eye, . .' ;
And the village belles and villuge beaux
Arc smartly dressed as the crowd which

flows
On Gotham's street. You must give 'em

credit.
These folks are fully awake; you said it!
You meet the boostah; you loose the

whinah.
As soon as you get to No’tli Ca’liua!

In Great Britain a locomotive has. a
life of from sixteen to eighteen years.
There are many older than this still run-
ning. but usually they hare been so
much rebuilt that their original de- i
signers. would not know them. During I
its lifetime the average passenger loco-'
motive -ton the English railways covers
between a million and a half miles.

More than two million fir trees are '
used every Christmas in the British .
Isles.

The United States consumes more
than one-third of the world’s total pro- j
duction of turpentiuc.

§ Your Children \\

I . WILL,ENJOY A 11' ,
I Combination jij,
| Game Board for |
§ Christmas

167
Different Games With

! 1 jequipment and instructions j \ s
for each game.

We have \hree different ijj ,
styles to show you. What ! j
could be nicer than that? ] \

Musette,i»c
Christmas Specials '

3 Lb. Box Brach's Fancy Chocolates, 1
81.50 value SI.OO ¦

Fancy Box Apples, sizes 100, 125

or ICO per box $2.50 :

Also Nuts, Raisins, Fancy Cocoanuts,
etc., hjnecial prices on candy by the box
or pail.

Let us supply your needs for Christ-
mas trees*

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.
PHONE J7iW

Cabarrus Savings
Rink

NOTICE .OF SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed, executors of the Will of the late
?• R- White, and by virtue of authori-
ty conferred in said Will, Fill on Satur-
day, January sth, 1024, at the Court
House door in Concord, N. C.. at twelve
o’clock M.. sell for cash to the highest
bidder, the following (teacribed personal
property, to-wit:

Three, State of North Carolina, Bonds,
4 per cent., interest bearing,each $500.00.

Ohe $1,000.00, Fourth Bo^d,

I DINNER STORIES

| He stood in the station and watched
,the midnight train go out:

I "Missed it,” he gasped to his friend.
"But cheer up, I'll catch it when i get
home.’ 1'

Wife—"You can’t make me cry. I
wouldn’t cry for the best man on earth.”

Husband—" Yon ijon’t hare to, you've
got him.”

He—Your extravagance is becoming
unbearable. When I die you will prob-
ably hnve to beg. y

She—Well. I will be .better off than
some poor woman who never has had any '
experience.; *ty 'Y

Talking Without thinking.
: The prosecuting attorney was examin-

ing a negrp witness.
“Now Mose,” he sjiid, “tell us what

you know about this fight?”
“Well, boss,” began Mose, “I think”—

“I don't want to know what you think.
Tell us what you know.”

“I think ”

"I told you not to tell us what you
think."

"But, boss.” said'Mose. apologetically, |
“I ain’t no lawyer. I can’t talk without,
thinking.”

The following was read among church.
annouucemeutH in a small Eastern town: j"The funeral of the late Harry Henry
will be held in this church at 10 a. m. j
and Thanksgiving service will be held at |
3 p. in.” «

Pat and Mike were washing windows. '
They had a board through a window on 1
the second story of an office building. Pat ]
on the outside dropped his chamois, j
"Wiait a minute,” says Mike, "Oo’U get ]
it for you.” He jumped from }iis end, |
of the plank thereby letting Pat fall the i
two stories. Wheti? he reached the '
ground he looked at Pat in disgust and i
said, "Phwat was your hurry?” Pat i
didn't reply and Mike said, "Pat are you J
dead?” “I am 1101,'’ says Pat. Mike i
replied, “I don't know, you’re sijch a (
liar no one can believe you.” Pat replied, ]
"I must be dead for you’d never dare to
call me a liar if I was alive.”

“Describe the manner and customs of ]
the people of India,” asked the teacher, i

"They hain't got no manners and they 1
don't wear no costumes,” said the little ,
boy.

_ i
“I stubbed lpy toe against the piano '

'ast higlit but it didn't hurt me.” i
"Why?"
"I struck ,the soft- pedal.”

A Ba(d Fact
Bessie, aged four years, who was j

downtown with her mother, caught sight i
of n baldheaded man.

"Oh, mother.” she exclaimed in high ]
shrill tones, “just see that man 1 He i
hasn't a hair on his head. Isn't it 1
sad?”

“Hush 1” regllied iher lotheC. "He <
will hear you.”

"Oh," replied Bessie in subdued
tones, “doesn't he know it?”

irn*m*mm*mm***mit*» »
In the New

Flint Six-Cylinder
Sedan

provides a capacity power that
establishes a new standard of
motor utility. The car is both
beautiful in appearance combin-
ed with genuine distinction and
performance. Why not select
one of these for an Ideal hrist-
tnas present? They will cost very
little more than the opep cam.

We have Durant and Star cars
in stock also. In them you will
find a serviceable, sound investr
merit. Search the market over.
You cannot match them for ex-
cess values. Don’t fail to select
one of these models for your
Christmas gift.

J. C. Blume Garage

IVfcU SHOULD MAKE 1
CERTAIN tOliU# WARN

* Ti&SBEj 55 1
1

We’re . reliably informed - .

that cold weather’s coming.
Yori know that your home <
needs the installation of fc'i j
new heating system and you ',
are quite reliably informed :
that we are the projfer 1
plumbers to attend to that
matter. v

Friday, December 2f, 1923 -
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Come to Overcash’s to Buy Presents

For Men and Boys
1 * • \

Suits - *

’

• . Caps
Overcoats „ . , Gloves
Top jPoats Shirts
Vests 1 Silk Shirts
Trousers Mufflers
Sweaters v

Neckwear
Rath Robes Handkerchiefs
Suit Cases,and Bags Belts with Sterling Buckles
Hosiery Cuiff Buttons and Pine iy;
Garters Underwear
Suspenders . Box of Collars.
Pajamas Bradley’s White Sweaters
Hats for Daughter.

A « -

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIE CHRISTMAg
V

W. A. Overcash
Clothier and Pumiaher

j| WONDERFUL FURNITURE OP- §

11 PORTUNITIES

jij At Bell & Harris Co. .** fc
!j! /? I i"';?

We are fortunate in having a large and complete* stock ' !
], of all the Latest Design Furniture in all'perk/dA* on hand

V at the present time, which was dontracted ion. rat prices;5 much lower than the present market value.
!]! e cheerfully offer you these bargains at prices much i
;!| lov-er and terms mucji easier than any *?ther furniture store X
i|i m Concord. Money used in the purchase of good fumi- 1
!|! ture 1S well invested, for such lives a long, healthy life. I
!]! . .The young people iri, a community delight in enter- 8
ji{ taming their friends in their own homes, provided they are 81 well furnished, and a little sacrifice in order to do this is X!j! well repaid by the renewed interest and love of home life S
j| which the young folks nj. the family will display. §
| It will be a treat to com.e in our store and see the won- 8

!; derful values offered during the holidays. §

jj BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE GO 1
Si P. S- Don’t forget to see our line of stoves and ranges. I
%OOOOOCXH'X'r-C.<.<.^OOOOOOOOOOQO0OpooofyK?OOflpffOOOOtywo^‘Jogo

EL nets.
Floor or Table Lamps

iMa-

Anything in the Furni-

Don’t worry hurry-
ing and scurrying af-
ter gifts?

For the boy, or girl or
a family—send a gift
that wjU last a whole
year through. Send
in the address arid
we will furnish the
magazines.

PEARL DRUG CO.
•A' JT-. , •

"

The New Hardware
t

Has Chtistitias

Goods For All

Silver Ware, Pearl Handle
Knives, Girls’ Bicycles, Boys’
Wagons, all sizes.

Everything tdf Mike All Hfcp|>y.

Ritchie Caldwell

The New Hardware
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